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TEHUHLJI BUILDING AND DEEP VATKI PIER TO 
BE COMPLETED IN FEBRUARY OH M.J1CH 

Work on the new terminal building at the 
Juliana Airport and the deep-water pier at 
Point Blanche is progressing well and 
according to information fron a reliable 
source, these twc important projects should 
be completed sometine in late February of 
early March 1964. 

++++-H-++++++++++ 

THREE TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS ON Dj&iftfflEa 31,1-968 

Three traffic accidents  occurred on 
Tuesday Dec.   31,   1963, bbt no one was  in- 
jured. 

In the afternoon abourfc'5 o'clock il.P* 
of Philipsburg drove his  car into the 
back of a parked    van at Cole Bay. 

According to R..F.  the van which was in- 
front of hiu stopped suddenly and    even 
though ho tried to make a "get-away" his 
car still ran into the back of the van 
and was badly damaged* 

-Later in  the    evening a c_r owned by 
■'Hertz" and driven by L.   a Frenchman who 
resides in the U.S.   turned over at one  of 
the  curves  on the   "New Road" around Cole 
Bay Hill. The car was badly damaged. 

-And at about  11 p.m.   a  jeep driven by 
an American tourist turned over on the 
road  to Little Bay Hotel. 

1963 PASSING  IN REVIUW 

JANUARY: 

-First television programs picked up 
here - This  feat was accomplished by two 
young radio and television technicians - 
One a native,   Leslie Cannegieter,   jovenn- 
nent radio operator stitioned at the 
Juliana Airport - The other a native of 
Curacao, Rudy Dovale,  radio technician a- 
signed to the Government Radio and Telegram 
Service - With the assistance of a 55-ft. 
mast and a special antenna they,  after ex- 
perimenting for sometime succeeded in 
picking-up programs from San Juan and St. 
Thomas at the home of Leslie Cannegieter 
at the Juliana Airport. 

-CHRI3T0FHJH, OKL-NDER L2JU.JZ died at 
the age of 70,   of a heart attack at San 
Nicolas, Aruba,  at 12:10 p.m.  on January 
7,   1963. 

-The   "Hunter House" Hotel Company was 
founded here - The company was  founded by 
Mr. V.'illiam Mayhew Hunter,  an American 
and Mr.  Norman Chester Wathey,   a native 
with a capital  of $54.000.— divided 
into 54 shares  of a thousand dollars each. 

-The Caribbean Contractors Corporation of 
Curacao was given the  contract to built 
the new-terminal-building at the Juliana 
airport'-'-(cost fls,   5LD.000.—) 

-The  "PHILIPSBURG BOOiCSTQRE" moved from 
the Frcntstreet ta Backstreet 246, Philips- 
burg. 

. • 
-"Le Saint Trapez" restaurant at Sandy 

Ground, Marigot was officially opened on 
the  19th. 

-rProf.   John Keur and his wife,  both 
American educators, who have written a 
book about the Y/indward Islands   (Saba, 
St. Eustatius and St. Maarten) entitled: 
"Windward Children" and who are  well 
liked and respected by most Windward Is- 
landers who know them,  visited the island 
for the  fourth time in six years, 

-On the  16th. Mgr.  J.M. Holternan,  Bishop 
of V/illemstad,   returned to Curacao after 
attending t'.?e Ecumenical Council  in Rone. 

-On Sunday the 13th.  liISS NOiBiA MJJRCED3S 
CALiTY,   of Cole Bay died at the tender a;;e 
of 22,  after a long illness, at the home 
of her parents at Cole Bay. 

-The Hon. K.L. Bradshaw,   former Minister 
of Finance of the now defunct Federal 
Government of the West Indies/ and now 
Minister without Portfolio of St. Kitts, 
Nevis and-Anguilla visited the island for 
a short while. 

-Marigot provided with street lighting, 

-The lit. Hon Hugh Gaitskell, P.C.; k.P., 
Leader of the British Labour Party and of 
the Opposition in the House of Commons 
died in London on the  18th.  at the age of 
56. 

-ABiiAl'jJs MATE2W,  father of Mr. B.C. 
Mathew    rienber of the Staten of the 
Netherlands Antilles died at the St. 
Rose hospital at Philipsburg on the 16th. 

-Car M-260,  a 1961 convertible  Cbsvro- 


